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helled by the warships and destroyed. that John R. Smith, who as commis-Th- e

garrison and some companies ot sioner of agriculture is a complclo
cavalry were driven inland. figure, but will not be ousted at this '

rii-bUn-c t Manlln. j meeting.

News from Shanghai is thai the insur- -' The Bagley monument fund is now

HAVANA

IN DISTRESSOh Say Girls ! Rents are attacking the Spaniards at over jl,ouu. Contributions are cjning
Manila day and night in from the North. It is reasonably cer- -

The desire of the insurgent leaders is. t8,n that the fund will exceed f2,500.

to establish an independent government '"7 Collars was received from Hnlli- -

Tho rector of St.before the American forces can land and ' more yesterday.
Paul's church Boston, makes a contributake possession,
tion.Moving lroopn.

It is now Beltled that tho North Caro
Thuils Etpirltl Dn in the

Streets or the City.
. .

The British steamship Ailswold nr- -
lina Naval Reserves will he mobilized atved at New York tonight and has been

Small Sugar tel Pig Hams

JUST KKUKIVKD. ALSO 1U(! HAMS TO CUT.

lSXS&SSt) -

Kulton Market Corned Href.

English Cured Shoulders.

Sugar Cured Shoulders and California Hams.
i

Plenty of Nice Fresh Canned Goods.

Fancy Syrup and Molasses.

Fresh (irits and Carolina Rice.

Fresli F.Igiii Butter, finest quality.

New Berne, probably in the next feworderedjto Tampa at once. It is believed
days. A letter from Lt. Arnold, U. S,
A., says Wilmington will be the place.

that the government has bought the
vessels to be added to the transport
fleet The weekly crop bulletin today says:

The week ending Monday, June 13lh,C0NCRES3 NIGBT SESSION. Ten thousand of the troops at Chicka- -

mauga are ordered for the Cuban service
at once. They are under the command of

was dry and warm. ' Almost no rain fell,
and a severe drought prevails in the
southern and western counties of Ha-

state. In the north portion, however.
General Brooks.

Governor Atkinson of Georgii is peti
Previous to the Vote on Hawaii where there had been too much rain, thetioned by business men at Lytle to com Good Cooking Hutter 18 Cents lb.

Fiosli Rousted Cotlee and Choice Tea,pel order at Chickamauga. conditions have caused improvement in
crops. Farm work is now well adAnnexation Today.

TWO FOR oSOAP,vanced, The drought has not yet seri
ON THE "DIAMOND.

lUt! CAKKS OF NICK LAUNDRY
FlVK CKXTS. IT'S A BARdAIN. TRYously injured cotton, corn or tobacco, IT.

but their growth has not been rapid; gar
Keaulfs nf Ike National l.eRg-n- lnu- - dens are nearly ruined. The conditions

Likely to Be Favorable. Efforts of BnlirGiuiiea Flnjred Yeaierdny. McDan id S
Wholesale
& Retail
Grocers,

Special to Journal.
were very favorable for harvesting
wheat and oats and for haying. Wheat
is turning out better than expected, but
spring oats have been cut short by
drought.

Boston, June 14 Boston 0, Philadel

Have you noticed our new Summer Ventilated Corset only
' 83 cents, mid the i.adlos Waist Extenders are just in, price 2.r)0.

Tiie Crash Sora Pillow Covers are the tliiug for comfort and
beauty, so easily laundered too.

Something quite now in Chiffon, black onlyu
Again wo call your attention to our Dollar Sun Umbrella,' which cannot bo beaten.
A Fringed Linen Damask Lunch Cloth, 10x4 for $1.50 or

12x4 for (1.75.
, - We cannot refrain from speaking of our line of Ladies,

Gents, Misses and Clrldren

Shoes, Ties and Slippers.
Are making a Leader of our Dollnr Ono, in tan and black,

and our $1.25 Kid Sandal is comfort itself. Zeigler has acquitted
himself ao well thai we havo sold out the line and have hail to

rnd Thus. O. Plant Line on C and 1) Lasts, with Kid
Tips, are very general favorites among the ladies.

Do not forget us when looking for Jaunty, Stylish, Durable
FOOT WEAK. .

Spain to Raise Honey are Use-

less. Mo Chance of Peace

Tet. Fighting Is doing
on at Manila.

phia.
'Phone !1. 71 Kroa'l St.Washington, June 14 Baltimore 7,

Washington 8. Second game Wash
ington 4, Baltimore 2.

New York, June 14 New York 2,

Eastern District.- - Tuesday was below
the normal in temperature, but the re-

mainder of tiie week was characterized
by very dry, warm weather, with maxi-

mum temperatures ranging above !I0 de-

grees every day. Almost no rain fell
over the entire district. These roiuli- -

Brooklyn 3.Arilon.
Louisville, June 14 Cincinnati 7,Special to Journal.

Louisville 3.Washington. June 14. uongrcss is
holding a night session to debate the yatchvonls ;0"'Chicago, June 14. St. Louis 2, t'liica--1 tions have been very favorable in the
question of the annexation of Hawaii. eo 3. Secrnd game St. Louis 1. Chica- - north poition, but in the south the
This is preparatory to the vote tomorrow. drought has been intensified, with congo 7.

It was settled by agreement of the siderablc damage to crops FannersCleveland, Jnno 14 Pittsburg 3,
House, after a large majority, including have made good headway in cleaning andCleveland 1.
members of all parties, had shown its cultivating crops, which generally are
power, that the Hawaiian annexation doing well. Hilling corn has comnienc

led; corn, though still looking fresh
resolution should be voted upon Wednes needs rain nearly everywhere. Cotton

has improved with wanner weather butday afternoon.- Its adoption is certain.
Speaker Reed's friends nro trying to

Wlirre Tliry SMnj .

Philadelphia nt Boston.
Brooklyn at New York.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cincinnati nt Louisville.

is licglnnlng to leel (lie IncK or snlliccnt
moisture. J Iierc are increased comsquare him with the friends of annexa
plaints of damage by liec. Tobacco istion by declaring that he has been mis especially line at some points, reaching

Wo have jiwl received a consignment of

Kirch's Celebrated ISol last Oinger Ale,
Guaranteed absolutely pure. The finest and most invigorating
ilrmk for thoBe whose systems need toning up, and who are suf-
ferers from the various summer complaints.

The Finest Qualities of Whole, Shredded and Sliced Pino--- .
apple always kept in stock. .

Also Miller's Celebrated Flavoring Extracts, wliich there arc
no better manufactured.

And for picnics we have a full line of Canned Meats, such
ns Tongue, Hum, Chipped Beef, Sausage, &o.

We receive wee-lil- supplies of Soda, Wafer and Milk Lunch
Crackers thereby guaranteeing

FRESH GOODS
AT ALL TIMES.

represented; that he uevcr had any-id- en already a iieiL-- ot oyer inrce tect. l lie
of allowing his personal opposition to Irish potato crop is line and large.

Ihe PURII'Y

of our drugs and chemicals

The ACCURACY

with which our prescriptions are

compounded

and The STABILITY

of nil our preparations

lire Hie sterling Qualities that wo
pride ourselves an; cnihodicd in
all iroods we possess. Our ex-

haustive stock of cheniicnh
tottelher with our Assurted Variety
of loilct articles ami druirists'
sundries enables us to olTt-- r to tho
public piicos that can le favorably
compared with those of any dru;
establishment in tin- country.,

Bradham's
Reliable Drug Store.

How the 'lubs Nfniiil,
Harvesting continues, with exceptionallyannexation to cause him to try to stand
lavoruule weather conditions tor thatin the way of a majority of the House work.

getting to a vote on the resolution.
Some ot the leading annexationists

It' Doesn't Pay to Take Uisks
')n a poor tailor, if you want sat-

isfaction in the style and lit of your
Clothing, when we will make you a suit
that is and will give you not
only satisfaction, hut pleasure, while
wearing it. When we make you a suit
it is one of the kind that you cling to,

assert that the Speaker has killed his
political future, but wise politicians are
not yet investing any money in mourn

W. L. P. CI

Cincinnati 31 11 .OflO

Clelaji 0 17 .040

Boston 30 17 .040

Baltimore,; 18 .581
Chicago,..' 25 22 .533

New York, 24 23 .522

Pittsburg,.. 23 23 .521

Philadelphia, 19 21 .443

Brooklyn 10 20 ,395
Washington 18 29 .370
8t. Louis 10 30 . 348

Louisville,..' 15 34 .300

ing for the alleged corpse. I. aim wisli it woiihl wear alwavs.The Secretary of war says that no stop
F. 51. Chadwirk.will be made by the expedition to San

tiago until that place is readied ThurstlSOtfelSEilln Middle street, NEW HEKNE, N. C,
day or Friday.

The Secretary says also that the expe List Yourdition to Porto Rico will be ready to
start by the time Santiago bos fallen, City Taxes !lie BERNE.and by tlint time also the expedition to POWDER

Absolutely Pure
the Philippines would havo reached
Manila.

Having been appointed Tax Liste r
Flavoring

I'SEOVU I
Extract oft

Admiral Sampson telegraphs to Waal
for the City of Now lt"me, I hereby give
notice that I will receive same from date

X9 ington that he is ready to receive the
S troops intended for the movement intil June 110th lit Clerk's Ollice, liein- -Mel North Carolina Naval THE MARKETS.Jjj 4 against Santiago.
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ing June , 1WIS. Ollice hours 10 a. in.
tlMrma at Havana. to 1?::I0 p. in., and I to Ii p. in.Yesterday's market quotations furnishReserves Will .eMolzelThe British cruiser, "Talbot'' arrived

ed by W. A. Porter Held Jt Co. Commission .1. it. sb ;v .tio i n.

Vanilla.
J It is the Ilcst, not because we Sell

?i it, but we Nell it, because

it is the llest.

1 Davis'

at Kingston, Jamaica with refugees
Brokers.Pape & Deyo, from Havana, for which purpose the

cruiser was sent there by the English Nkw York, June 14.

STOCKS.

Open. High. Low. Close
authorities. T.J.TURNERKeerniting Progressing Favorably.The officers of the Talbot report that
the hospital at Havana is crowded with 8ugar HWf 131)' 137J 138 1 Pharmacy.

Peoples (las.... 100J HKJ

STILL LKAIIS IN-- --

LOW VKK IIS!
ok;

Phone 50. Cor. Hroad & Middle Sts.
the sick, and that thousands, of persons
are dying in, the streets. The condition
of the Inhabitants of the city is daily

C. It. & (J 105 1 05

GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Southefn Fruit and Produce a Specialty.

850 A 8G1 WitMliliigtoii St., New York.

Mi

Close

(iood Rain Central Portions
Expert Telegraphers Want-

ed. Bagley Monument
Fund Over $1,500.

JOURNAL BUBKAO,
IIaliioii, N, C, June 11 f

The recruiting parly of the 1st bat

COTTON.

0en. Highgrowing more pitiful. Wo have Just received another Fine

8tocwf rTKNITl'RK consisting of ItcdI Am,
6.47pain la Head. 0.48August O.'ij t.!? Uoom Hulls, Parlor Units. Chiffoniers,

Advices from Paris say that Spain has
Ward Holies and Hull Ktandsat LowestCIHQAUO MARKETS.

attempted to make large loans from Bel
Prices ever known.Whsat 0en. High. Low. Closeglanbankers but was refused. Henry s Pharmacy,talion of the 1st Heglment North Care-Un- a

Volunteers has gotten at work hereREFERENCE S:- - July 79 7!)

September.... 70J 70J

--Nalionul Hunk of New IWfie, N. C.

(latisevoort liunk, New York.
The Rotbchlldi decline to loan another

dollar to Spain unless given a monopoly 70 TO THE LADIES !and expects to make a good record.
Cornen all of Spain's quick silver Interests (live your orders to T. J. Tl'UNKHQuite a number of recruits presented

themselves today. They are expected to .12 !WtAccording to prominent European dip Nyilli your fuiall Picture of yourself orSeptember.... 3:1 Xi
Cotton Hales 00,000 bales.

Ii7 MIDPI.I-'- . KTRKET,

NKW TI10KNK, N. C.come In from 8 or 10 counties. Kalelgh anyone of your family and lie will forHighest Market Prices, Prompt Sale and Check by Return Mail
'

; ii OUR MOTTO and is Muking us Many Friends. will furnish quite a number.
lomats, no peace overtures will be made
on behalf of Spain until this government
intimates to the diplomatic con that

nisli you a lineOABTOXlIA.There was an exceptionally severe Rskay's Alliuinonlzed Pood,16x20 Crayon Picture for $1 98Btutuu jf lite Kind toil Hawtlw Boiir;htthunder storm last evening, which heldsuch will be acceptable and that It would
Blfiatusup the street cars for over two hours.

ef
be willing to discuss the terms upon
which It would agree to peace. If that is

Peploiigeiiie Milk Powiler,

Malted Milk, Mellin's

Iteed A. Curnrick's Soluble Pood

Stencils and Postals will be furnished on application
DUNN, New lWne, N.

Many people who were at camp Hussell
C. had to remain there until a late hour.really the view of the European nations.

The rainfall was heavy. The soldiers andSpain would belter deal direct with thiGive ui a trial shipment and you will be pleased with our
sales. the farmers are alike pleased at the endgovernment. Having won nothing but COIA'MIIIAN INSKCTITI'DE - 8ure

Ing of the drought, which was really bevictories, it would be absurd to expect
Death to Water Hugs and Roachesginning to dojdeniage.us to ask for peace and the longer SpainPAPE & DEYO, NEW YORK.

16x20 Fine Pastel Only 2 08
16x20 Sephin, latest style 2 V8

SATISFACTION (IUAUANTEKI).
You ran see a line sample of Ibis work

at my store. This line work is done by
the Owens Portrait Co., of Chicago.

T. J. Turner is the cheapest plnre to
buy your nice Toilet Hols, Mosquito Can-

opy and Fancy Willow Rockers. A call
at our new store, "." Middle Street, will
not only prove to be pleasant but

T. J. TURSEU Fl'IlM ri'UE I'O.

Middle Street, New llcrne, N. (I.

Oen. Merrltt, telegraphed to Adjutantdefers the asking, the worst It will, be
for her. The fighting power of the United General Cowles that be desires all the Physician's Prescriptions

expert telegraphers which can be sentStates grows stronger each day, while A Specialty.him from this State, for service In thethat of Bpala grows weaker.
Philippines. Already there are five ap
plicants for these good positions.There bare been numerous ifporta re-

cently, originating In Europe, that Spain More recruits for the tod Regiment
arrived at Camp Russell todsy. Major

Tl?l

ADixon of the regiment says no one has
bad or was about to ask Austria, or some
other nation to ask the United 8latea to
state Its terms for peace. These rumors any Idea when the regiment will leave.oJUST RECEIVED a tfresh Lot ot but that there Is no reason for belief 1 The men on the 'sare believed to bsve been started fo r the

that It wilt depart before It Is fully I bridge have a tremendous roHxinHipurpose of feeling public opinion In thiso
n

Thi Year'
Spring Tjmiib,

Veal, 71 ii Iton,
equipped and recovered from the sore bilitv resting tixm them. They arecountry. Not only has the Austrian ...HARDWARE...ness Incident to vaccination. In some the brains of the great niiM lnno.Minister not made any peace overtures
companies only half, the men are able to They arc hold strictly to urronnlto tbir ( ivernment but he evidently does
go on duty, because of sore arms. Pork,not expect to bsve any Important busi for the result of every buttle.
Measles Is lbs chief disease. II Is In anese In Washington before fall aa be We want vou b hold us strirllV And the KINI'ST IIKKP ever lirouKlitmild form. There are 15 cases of It la rcsponsililo for the (londi wo Kvfl MasuryTs Paints.going to tin New England coast with

his entire staff this week, te remain away the hospital, half of them convalcslng. lou. We Uuarantee all our iMrst--

FOX RIVER BUTTER 25c. Lb.

Fresh Lot of JaoobC. Shafer & Co.'a 8 MALL 1'tO
HAMP, 1 Genu a Pound.

JsoobC. Shafer 4 Co.. HREAKFAST 8TRIPS, 11

Cents a Pound. .

GOOD COOKING ItUTTEH, 20 Cente a Pound.

If yon went anything In GROCERIES go to PAR.
K VWH and jou will always find tlio.it Froth and

Prices Guaranteed as I.ow a tho Lowest.

Respectfully,

Ollysr It, Dockery, Jr., Is to be the vaM (io0)1 jf , do t,m
aoialnee for solicitor la this 1 ' ..."

all summer.
fonae risntlna--. Republican

district. The odds are that K. W. Pea,
out as we n irei iit them, wo want
jou to hold us . Wo.American vessels madden attack on

to this City, can be bad at

Sam'l Cohir
& Son's

M Middla St, Phone 46.

ptf Also Live and Drcaerd Poultry.

Democrat will defeat him by quite a Ariel Bicyles.cabanas harbor. Two new Spanish, sig never ri'iiresent Koods Uiyoti as Unit-cla- ss

when wo know that titer archandsome rnsjorlly,nal towers were erected on either side of
Almost 100 companies of white menfie entrance to the harbor sad these were inferior and a rail will satisfy you

that our stuc k ofhave tendered lbs Uoveraor their servi
ces oa the second tall This baa led to a

bid
C3

Cru

CO

CO

M
o
n
o

73!statement that the Governor may after
all aot All out the astro battalion andCASTOR I A

For Infants and CMldrtn.
FuriiUhlii

make It a regiment, Bui It Is Mid 0(11 FOR RENT.
The most desirable bouse In the City

Wholesale and
Retail Grocer.P.. PACKER, JR., Is llrst-rlit- In every resjHt.

dally today that the aegro battalion willTil K!r.i Yea E::i A!i:;i E::;i
Slrool,

New Berne,

N.C.

be so Riled.
The board of agriculture met

for a boarding house containing 18

rooms, water and gas. Located on
I
HBaker'

I

& Dunn,Bear the:3 Cd. 77 Eroad StreQt.
... .. .. ,J L

after lis finance committee bailBlgnatare l nouin r rom rurect, A ppiy to
I. J. W. BTEWAUT.POLIjOCK strcht.lUld Its work- - Auuraacee were glvsa


